
Yirtue in the Family-
.There

.
are all sorts and degrees o-

Tirtue , and sometimes we are told tha-
virtue is its own reward. Mr. A. F-
Evans of Burr's Ferry , La. , says , in-

writing about Brown's Iron Bitters : "I-
have been the recipient of its virtue in-
my family to a considerable extent'-
This great iron tonic has superior ad-
vantages

¬

as a reliable family medicine-
.Its

.
power has been thoroughly tried ,

and its virtues abundantly proved-
.Nearly

.
a million bottles a year ure sold-

by the druggists of this country.-
The

.

Princess ol Wales is an excellent mu-
Bician.

-
.

If thcro ever was n specific for any ono com-
plaint

¬

then Carter's Little Liver Pills are n-
specific for Sick Hcacluche , and every woman-
should know this. They aronotonlva pos ¬

itive cure , but a sure preventive if taken-
when the approach is lelt. Carter's Little
Liver Pills act directly on the liver and bile ,
and in this way remove the cause of disease-
without first making you s ck by a weakening-
purge. . Jf you try the" you will not be dis-

Sarah

-
appointed.

Bernhardt is not strong , but she is-
Itlll ublo to cast a shadow.-

I

.

X-

D
CURES

Rheumatism , Heuralgia , Sciatica
Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache ,

SoroTiroatSrrclllnc .SpraIiisBral ea.
tturtiM , Scalds , Front III tcs ,

AfD AM , OTIIEIt BODILY PAIRS AUD ACHES-
.Bald

.
Itjr Urugskt * and Dealvn trywliere. Fifty Oenta a LotUe.

Direction. . In 11 Lftngium-
.THE

.
C1IAUI.ES A. VGGELER C-

O.Enters

.

the sj-fcttiii from, unknown-
causes , at all seasons.-

Shatters
.

the Nerves , Impairs Digestion , and-
Enfeebles tho Xuscles.

THE .

BEST TONIC '
Quickly andcompletely curesMnlnria.and Chilis
?d Fevrrs. Forlntcrniitteni Fevers , I us-

sitndc -, I nclc of .Encriry , it has no e<raal. Itenriches and pnnfies tho blood, stimulates ths ap-
"etite

-
, and strengthens the mnsclea and nerves.

Undoes not.injnro the teeth. c use haadacho , or-
all- other Iron medicine * da.

' 'o patriotic and scholarlyaoc mne. of Arkansas , says :
I have used Brown's Iron Bitters with the creat-est -
satisfaction for Malaria, and as a preventive of

Chills and likn diseases , and will always keep it onhand aa a ready friend. "
Genuine has abovo trade mark and crossed red lines-

on wrapper Take no other. Made only bvBUOW.V CHEMICAL CO. . BAI/TIHOKfc , tal>.
LADIES' HAND BooK-nsefnl and attractive , con ¬

taining ust of prizes for rocipes. information about-
coins , etc. , given away by all dealers in medicine , or-
mailed to any address on rocomt of 2c. stam-

p.AilUfliispMintte

.

BITTERS.
x ? is j ! " - n-

BLOOD PURIFIER 9 HEALTH RESTORER-

.It
.

never fails to do its work in coses of 3Inla*
rln, Biliousness , Constipation. Head-
ache

¬

, loss of Appetite and Sloop , Nervona-

Complaints. . Hops & Malt Bitters is a Vege-
table

¬
) Compound. It is a Itlcdlcliie not a Bar-

room
¬

Drink. It differs as Avldelyasdoeg-
day and night from tho thousandandone-Mixture * of vile xvljlsUy flavored wit-
hnrornatlca. . Hops & Malt Bitters * is recom-
mended by Pbyalclans , Ministers and.
Nurios as being the Best Family Medicine ever-
compounded.. Any woman or child can take it,

"Frora my knowledge of itc tagredients , under-
no circumstances can it injure any one using it-
.It

.
contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-

stance.
¬

. Possessing real merits , the remedy la-

deserving success. "
C. R DcPur, Ph. G. , Detroit , Mich-

.The
. i

only Genuine are manufactured by tha-
HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO. , Detroit , Mich ,

BROAD CLAIMolteligiii-

a7EEY BEST OPESATQTG-

SELLING

-,

AND-

Ever offered to tho public.-

The

.

most Elegant Blood Pnrifler, Llrcr Inyieowtoe-
Tonic and Appetizer ever known. Tho first Bitten-
containing Iron e cr adrertlied In America. Un-
prisclpled

-
persons are Imltatlnz the name ; look oat-

for frauds. See that the-
roUowlng signature it on-
every bottle and take none-
other:

ST. PATJIi , MINIf.'Lx' DrotBl t&CliemI t:

The Story of the Kind Person.-
From

.

the San Francisco Alfa-

.Some
.

months ago tho employe of a-

certain fiirm in Costa Eica embezzled a-

large sum of money , and skipped. The-

description was forwarded to the firm's
resident agent in this city , who instruct-
ed

¬

the detectives to watch each incom-

ing
¬

steamer from Soutli America for-

tho fugitive. When the Grenada-
steamed past the city front there was-
s.. detective on board , and this detective-
had his eye on a young and fashion-
ably

¬

dressed man with fiery red hair-
and whiskers. Ho answered the de-

scription
¬

of the embezzler to a dot-
.The

.
detective smiled and felt happy.-

After
.

months of waiting here was his-
man at last, delivered into his hands ,
safe andsnng , without the possibility of-

resistance or escape. His mouth water-
ed

¬

as ho gazed on the red-haired man-
.He

.
could no longer resist his prey. He-

tapped him on tho shoulder and said-
with a genial smile , "How aro you , Mr-
.Blank

.
? "

"I'm pretty well , I thank you ," re-
plied

¬

the stranger, "but that is not my-
name.. "

"Of course not , of course not , " said-
the detective , knowingly : "we'll see-
about it, however my friend. Just-
come along with me, and everything-
will be explained , " and the officer smiled-
all over and patted the red-haired mau-
affectionately on the shoulder.-

The
.

stranger followed his captor in a-

dazed sort of way into a coupe , and they-
drove to the agent's house. "You have-
been at largo a long time , my friend , "
said the detective ; "you've had lots of-

fan. . How much of that money have-
you spent , now ? "

"Whatmoney ? Tou must be crazy , "
said the prisoner. "Of course , of-

course , " said the officer ; "jump out-

lere with me. There is a gentleman-
acre who is most anxious to see you. "
The agent met them at the door , and to-

he; astonishment and dismay of the de-

ective , shook the red-haired man warm-
y by the hand , and appeared delighted-
o; see him-

."I
.

was just about to start for the-
steamer to meet you , " he said. "How-
did you find the house ? "

"This kind person directed me , " said-
he, red-haired man with a grin. "He-

would have it that Iwas who got away-
with us some months ago. " The officer-
was paralyzed. The gentleman whom-
in had escorted to the agent's was a-

member of the plundered firm , quite as-

anxious for the capture of tho embezzler-
as the detective , but he bore a remark-
ible

-
personal resemblance to tho thief.-

The
.

question of whether , under tho-
ircumstances , the detective should bo-

eimbursed for the hack outlay is still-
in abeyance-

.An

.

Unknown Woman.-

The

.

marriage of the Dauphin of-

France , subsequently Louis XVI. ,

vith Maria Antoinette was associated-
nth ominous incidents. The ceremony-
vas scarcely ended in tho chapel of-

Versailles , when the sky was darkened ,
nd torrents of rain drove the specta-
ois

-
home , and spoiled the fireworks-

md illuminations.-
At

.

Paris the fetes were brought to a-

itill more inauspicious close. They-
inded amid the groans of the dying , and-
he shrieks of frenzied people tramp-
ing

¬

down weak men and women. The-
rowd: got jammed in a public square ;
vhile there was a conflict between-
hose who wished to come in and those-
viio struggled to get out , a scaffolding ,
mng with ornamental lamps caughti-
re. . The crowd became insane with
ear. Strong men thrust down feeble-
vomen , and ran over their prostrateo-
dies.> . The firemen called to the spot-
y> the alarm-bells rushed their engines-
ver every obstacle. The square was-
leaped with the dead and dying ; ono-
mndred and thirty-two dead bodies-
ere/ collected from the place.-
One

.

death touched the Dauphiness ,
nd startled even Paris. It was that of-

young woman who was to have been-
narried the next day. Conscious of-

ler failing strength , she said to her lov-
r,
"Leave mo to my fate save yourself 1-
""Never 1" he exclaimed. "I will die-

pith you. But there is hope yet ; get-
pon my shoulders , and I will carry-
ou safely through the crowd."
He stooped turning his back towards-

er. . He felt a light form mount to his-
houlders , and a woman's arm around-
is neck. Tall , strong , and with a will-
nergized by love , he forced his way
hrough the press. When he reached-
n open spape, he stopped , and the fair-
urden glided to the ground. He turn-
d

-
to embrace his betrothed , and saw-

n unknown woman-
.She

.
had overheard the lover's sug-

estion
-

, pushed the betrothed aside ,
nd taken her place-

.Female

.

Clerks at Washington.-
A

.

Washington correspondent writes :

In many cases the employment of-

omen in tho department amounts to
10 giving of a pension direct. The-

lajority of the women , however , do-

leir work well. But they cannot be-

ibjected to as close business discipline
3 the men. Some of the ladies em-
loyed

-
in the Treasury are very ner-

ous.
-

. If they were men they would be-

ischarged on account of the bother they
ive. There is in the Treasury atpres-
it

-
a lady who was the daughter of a-

2ry prominent former public official ,
he was educated and brought up with
10 most luxurious surroundings. Her-
ither failed a few years before he died-
id she was left penniless. Her friends-
cured: her a place in the Treasury ,
he is so nervous and delicate , however ,
mt she cannot be relied upon for any-
jgnlar work. The other day she-
sarly went into a fit of hysterics" be-
inse

-
she was obliged to sit in a room-

sxt to a clerk who was in his shirte-
eves. . She went to one of the assist-
it

-
secretaries and made such a wild-

implaint upon the subject that it ..wa-
sith the greatest difficulty that he-
raid calm her down. At one time it-
oked as if she was going to faint away
the midst of her excited protest."

"Grossest Man In Alabama."
"De Grossest man in Alabama live-

idar," said the driver , as\ve approached-
a way-side home , near Selnia , Ala. , tt-

ask accommodations for the night. A-

isupper , and after'it , "mine host' '

scowled at every one , found fault wit!
everything earthly, and Ivas wonder-
ing if ho would not growl if the heaven-
ly

¬

nalo didn't fit him , when incidental-
mention being made of the comet oi
1882 , he said : "I didn't like its form ;

ts tail should have been fan-shaped !"
But , next morning, ho appeared-

halfoftendedat our offering pay for his-

hospitality ! My companion , however ,

made him accept as a present a sample-
from his case of goods.-

Six
.

weeks later , I drew up at the-

same house. The planter stepped-
lithely from the porch , and greeted mo-

cordially. . I could scarcely believe-
that this clear complexioned , bright-
eyed

-
, animated fellow , and tho morose-

being ot a few weeks back , were the-
same. . He inquired of my companion-
of the former visit and regretted he was-
not with me. "Yes , " said his wife ,

"we are both much indebted to him. "
"How ?" I asked , in surprise ,

"For this wonderful change in my-
husband. . Your friend when leaving ,

handed him a bottlo of Warner's safe-
cure. . He took it , and two other bot-
tles

¬

, andnow " "And now ," he broke-
in , "from an ill-feeling , growling old-
bear , I am healthy and so cheerful my-
wife declares she has fallen in love with-
me again ! "

It has made over again a thousand-
love matches , and keeps sweet the tem-
pers

¬

of the family circle everywhere.-
Copyrighted.

.

. Used by permission of-
American Jiural Home-

.Sheridaii

.

and Gen. Emory-
.Telling

.
these things of Grant reminds-

me of ti story of the battle of Cedar-
Creek I got from an old soldier who-
was there. It will bo remembered that-
when the battle began Sheridan was at
Winchester'twenty miles away , " and-
bis army was under the command of-

Gen. . Wright. When Sheridan reached-
the field the army was defeated , and all-
but the nineteenth corps demoralized.-
The

.

corps was under command of Gen-
.Emory

.
, who had been a professor at-

West Point when Sheridan was a cadet-
.Sheridan

.

was quick to seize upon the-
situation , and he directed Emory to-

take a certain position and hold it-

against all odds until he should hear-
Sheridan's guns at a certain point.-
Emory

.

promptly obeyed , and soon the-
battle raged again with the utmost-
fury. . The rebels made assault after-
assault, but Emory held his place.-

Time
.

and again ho sent , urgently-
asking for reinforcements , but Sheridan-
sent word back to hold on a littlel-
onger. . He did hold on until Sheridan-
collected the shattered forces and-
charged like a thunderbolt , and Early-
and his army were routed. That even-
ing

¬

, as Emory was sitting upon tho-
ground , blackened by powder and ex-
hausted

¬

by the toils of Ihe day , for he-
bad been fighting for seven hours , one-
of Sheridan"s'stafT officers rode up , and ,
saluting him , said : "Gen. Emory , lami-
nstructed by Gen. Sheridan to present-
to you his compliments ; and to say thatl-
ie regards you as a regular d d old-
stuck buzzard ; that you are a glorious-
aid fighter. ' ' This unique statement of-

the staff officer was received with shouts-
by those who surrounded Emory. It-
appeared afterward that the officer had-
iven literally to Emory the words of-

liis chief. Indianapolis Times.-

A

.

Hotel Man's Discovery.-
SAN

.
FKAXCISCO , Gal. Mr. George

5. Arnold , proprietor of the Occidental-
lotel , says that as the air is purer as-
ive ascend , a man should not object to-

Deing assigned a room on the upper-
nostfloor

-
; that ho shouldn't mind tak-

ng
-

a room-attic , as it were , in view of-
Jie fact that St. Jacobs Oil so promptly-
jures the rheumatic. He states that-
throughout California it is regarded as-
he; great pain-cure of the age.-

Too

.

Close for Comfort-
."I

.
had a close call last night, " said a-

ieedy looking Brooklyn man with an-
ld) winter hat on his head-
."Indeed

.
! How ?"

"As I was coming home from church-
i

'r-

Struck

rascal sneaked up behind me-
md

you with a sand bag ?"
"Oh , no ! He yelled right in my ear,

'Shoot tho ping ! ' It was the closest-
sail I ever experienced. "

Home for Invalid Ladle * .
No effort is spared to make Drs. Dicker-

on
-

& Starks' Surgical Institute at Kansas
Sty an attractive home for its invalids ,
.nd one vith which pleasant recollectionsi-
f restored health will always bo asso-
iated.

-
. There are thousands of women-

uffering who could be successfully cured at
hia Institute-

.Every

.

young man and woman should-
eceivc such a training as is given the-
tudentsof Elliott's Business College ,
Jurlington , la.-

tThe

.

Iprcl mayor of London is a Sfetho-
ist

-
minister.-

Xlie

.

Record of tl o Falrn.-
The

.

superiority of Wells , Richardson &
b's. , improved Butter Color overall others-
lade , is again demonstrated by its recor-
dtthe Autumnal Fairs. Tho test of prac-
ical

-
use is what tells the story , and the-

reat value of the premiums given by the-
Agricultural Fairs , lies in the fact , that the-
idges in these cases are regular farmers ,
ho know what their needs are and what
ill supply them. Wells , Eichardson &
b.'s Improved Butter Color , which has-
aken first premium at all fairs where ex-
ibited

-
, is put up in a vegetable oil so pre-

ared
-

thatit cannot becomprancid , a most-
nportant property , the lack of which is-
ital to so many of tho Butter-Colors
ffcrcd for sale. It does not color the-
uttermilk ; it imparts a bright natural-
Dior, which is unattained by many others ;
nd being the strongest is the cheapest-
olor iu the market.-
Gen.

.
. Lew Wallace has two novels in-

Durse of preparation.-
BEDUUGS

.

, FLIES.-
Flics

.
, roaches , ants , bed buca. rats, mice , cophershipmuaka , cleared out by "Bough on Bats ISc-

IMrs. . Langtry usually plays lawn tennis-
i a coquettish milkmaid's costume.M-

EXSMAN'S
.

PEPTOMIZED BEEP TOSIC, tha onlr-
eparatlon of beef containing Its INTIEE NCTEITIOUS-
OPEKTIES.- . It contains blood-uaklnz force , cener-
ng

-
! and life-sustaining properties : invaluable fordigestion , dyspepsia , nervous prostration , and all-
nns of general debility : also. In all enfeebled con-
tlons

-
, wnether the result of exhaustion , nervous-

ostratlon , overwork or acute disease , particularly if-
suiting from pulmonary complaints. Laswell. liar-
d

-
& Co.. Proprietors , If ew York. Sold by drucglst-

s.Senator
.

Logan is a natural born orator.-
Stut

.
t/mt and moniy by using Stewart's Heat-

ing
-

Potaderfor cuts end tores on animals. Sold-
coergHhtre, 15 and SO cts. a box. Tru It,

Halforcl Sauce enriches hot Joints , item-
chops , fish, itc. Excelled by .none. Tvylt-

.It
.

is tlio engaged young lady who catche :

tho most beaux at a summer roaorL-

THIN I'EOPEB.T-
Vell's

.
Health Kencwer" restores health and rlzo-

cures Dyspepsia , Impotence. Sexual Debilit-
y.IF

.

YOU WANT A 1)O-
Send 15 cents for Doo BUYERS' GUIDE : 1C-

Xcngrnivinps , colored plate. Associated Fan-
ciers, 237 South Eighth Street. Philadelphia"-

When Babymia siokwe jpvrs her Castorla,

TTten sho was a Child , she cried for Cnstoria,

When sho becamo 2IUi , aho clang to Caatoria ,

When ehe hod Children , she gave them Caatoria ,

Samuel J. Kamlall is convinced that the-
Quakers are good handshakers.-

"BUCIIUrABIA.
.

."
Quick , complete cure , all Kidney , Bladder nnd-

Urinary DIseasec. Scalding. Irritation , Stone , Gravel ,

Catarrh of the bladder , f l. Druggist-

s.President
.

Cleveland is always on time-
when meals are served.-

Is

.

the eating ; and proof of the excellence of a medi-
cine Is its acceptance by the public. Ask your drug-
gist , or almost any one , and they will tell you that the-

merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla , where it has been in *

traduced , has caused it to rido-

xouousnoD
over all competitors into the very heart of public-
confidence , and to-day it has a record of success and-
of cures unequaledby any other medicine-

."I
.

was greatly run down , had no appetite, nnd felt-
tho need of a good tonic. I have taken other medi-
cines

¬

, but never used any that did me so much good-
as Hood'3 Sarsaparllla. Inow have a good appetite-
and feel renewed all over, am better thaa I have-
been for years. " E. II. RAXD , Oswego , N. T.-

"I
.

had catarrh nine years , and BufTcied terribly-
with it. Soon after I bcgnntotako Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

¬

the catarrh troubled mo less , and after takl-
three bottles I was entirely cured. " JAXB HiKEr,

Lumbcrton , Clinton County , Oh-
io.Hood's

.

SarsaparillaSo-
ld by all druggists. ( I ; six for 3. Made only by-

C.I.HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell. Mass-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.-

Yersity

.

of Notre Dame
,

MAI.V BUILDING-
.The

.
Elehtr-Tlilr.l Session will open Tuesday , Sept.-

Btu.
.

. Full courses In-

Classics , Law , Sciences , UlatlicmaticH ,
ITIusic.-

A

.
thorough COMMERCIAL COURSE Is one of the-

distinguishing features of the Institution.-
Spec

.
al advantages arc ollcrcd to studtnts of the-

Law Coutsc.THE MINIM DEPARTMENT ,

for boys underli. Is unique In design nnd In the com-
jjj'teness

-
of Its equipments. C t lrgnes , giving full-

particulars, will be sentlr-e, ! / adlrcsslng1J-
KV. . T. E. WALbll , C S. U. , I'RKSIDKXT.-

KOTBE
.

DAME ,

MTISTS1 - :-

. , i -. ; vuutii: , joe ; uuiu J ami-
Horeltio.

, **n. ind Trenton Ware for Decorating. Frames-
lor Pictures In Gold. Plush. Oak and Bronze. S.xmp'eS-
of molding. 5a! dozen. Eend2 cent Stomp for Catalogue-

.A.
.

. HOSPE , Omaha ,

Bend for Circulars. GEO. R. RATIID URN. Principa-

l.S5U

.

HEffAHDw-

ill b p ld for inj Groin Fan-
of urne lize that c&a cle&n tad-
b C as much Grain or Sefd in ona-
d y ai our Patent MOJi AltClI-
Grain and Seed Separator-
nd Banner or ear InproTcd-

VTarchoiuo Mill with Equali-
zer

¬

vhlch we oITer cheap. Circa *

lor ami Price I.iit mailed free.-
NEWARK

.
MACHIHE CO.
Columbus-

Isniedbythoiuandjof flnlclaK kTumfadnrers-
and Mechanics on their belt irark. Jieceired-
COLD MEDAL.London.'SS. rnnouncedifron ie-

yljt
OVE- *

Jcnovn. Send card ofdealerirho does not keep-
UviUiCre2c T600J-

NCH.
< tamp > far CAMPLE CA-

NEnaia
rnrP-rntCCtient Co.Gloiicd r.Hia. .

TMK

COLLAR PAD-
Of Zinc & Leather.2-

V1OHE
.

SOUE-
It will positively prevent chaflnsr and cure sore

Wither * . Horse can bo worked whtlo cure) Is per'-
eoted. . Harneas maker* will refund money If not-
atlaC; d after 3) days trial-

.DEXTKtt
.

OUKTIS , Madison. Wis-

.fiCH

.

T.ifo and Death of tho
UUlt i Worlds'Hero. Standard History-

and Biography , by the best of au-
thors

¬

, Hon. J. T. HEADLY. Steel por-
trait.

¬

. Fine Illustrations, Low Trice.
Agents outfit 50c. , now ready. Add-

.inlck
.

, KANSAS Crrr Pen. Co , 1UO TV. 9th , Kansas-
iltr.Mo. . ___

Efgs for Hatching and fowls tor Sile ,

Scndforfrce Illustrated catalogue and-
prlcellst of Plymouth Hocks and White-
Leghorns. . JJgjrs , Sl.OO per Sett-
ing1

¬

(13) . Western agent for the-
"Economy" Incubator-

.F1JAXK
.

- SUTTOK ,
Franklin. >'cb.

"Wholesale and RetailFu R N I T UD-

EWEY & STOHE. Omaha , Hob. .

IAYE YOU ADAUGHTERTO EDUCATE ?

Send for Catalogue of Cnllaiiau College ,
DES JIoixEsr , IOWA-

..Hot

.

phinc Jlnblt Curedln 1Oto o days. Xo pay till Curgd.
UE. J. bTtpiiExa , Lebanon. OhLi-

.A

.
positive cure. Jfo Knife.

( 'n Xo Plaster. No I'aln. "VV. C.
li a H Payue. Marshalltown.Io-

wt.JOLLEliE

.
omnlia commercial , bend name for-
CataloRuc and specimen of peman-
hip.. JI.G. IJOUUBOUGH. Prlnclpa

FO-

EMan and Beast.S-
"

.

Mustang Liniment is older than-

nost men , and used more and-

nore every year.-

W.

.

. X. U. , Omaha. S7033.

HAG-
AN'SMagnolia Balmi-
s a secret aid to beauty.-
Many

.
a lady owes her fresh-

ness
¬

to it, who would rather-
not tell, zndyou caiit tell-

To a criminal neg
lect of preventive-
indication may be-
ivcrlbcd a majority-
of the ailments whlcl-
affect humanity. I-

Is a \vellasccrtalnei-
fact , thatacourao o-

lostetter'a} Stoniacl-
Bitters will put ecn-
a naturally feeble

. system In such a stat-
e'sO? of defcnsethat It wll-

bo competent to re-
sist

¬

the moat prcva-
lent causes of illi-
case , such as the ma-
llgn Influence of ml-
obina , unwholesome-
water, excessivef-
ieat , damp , coldeud-
den changes temp-
ernture.

-
. Ac-

.For
.

sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealer*
generally.

THRESHER.PA-
TENT

.
Aljii IStO.V i'OWEJt.-

PLAIN
.

AND TRACTION ENGINES
JO1IIT S. DAVIS' SONS ,

Send for circular. DAVENPOKT ,

DR. A. C. SABEM.-
Twenty

.
Years' Experience In-

diseases treated successful !)
nndCUUKD.suchnsl'roIep-
susrarlan tronbles , Jnllam-

AIfD

-

inatton and Ulcerntlons , Fall-
ing and Displacement of tlio-
Womb , Spinal Weakness , and-
Change of Life , and all fornu-
of K.IJ * KY troubles. Can-

relic vein all and positively cure most of those com-

Plaints and weaknesses so common to womankind.-
Lung

.
diseases , Ller complaints and all diseases of n-

private nature successfully treated. CAXCCKS-
treated and cured-

.Letters
.

of Inquiry confidentially answered.-
Address

.
1>IS. A. C. SAltlX ,

Ucatricc , >'ob.-

Thrown

.

in and out of wind by ."the pump rod, doinff atu.a.r-evolving
array with nil levers , pulleys, rlmirn. nntl-
wires peculiar to all other mills. Has a. DEAD-
LOGIC to prevent wheel running when cat of gear.
Simple , StroiiK. and Durable. Fully War-
ranted.

¬
. CSr lVE AUKNT.S WANTED.-

THE

.

I ILLINOIS.-
Drills

.
tho well and pumps out the-

cuttingaGREAT of tho Drill at each-
stroke. . Drives the casing or drilh-
alioleumlcr© HOWE-

LLDRILL
it to let IE follow-

Tciti tho ell without removing-
tools ! ItunaeTilerthannnyothcr-

and drops tho tools-
faster ! wo also mak-

emachines
.and tools-

for\ boring
LAUGE

\\VELLS-

1LOOMIS & mm ,

TIFFIN , OHI-

O.CThe

.
Oldest Medicine the World

Ir. Isaac Thompson's
EYE - WATE-

This article Is a carefully prepared physician's pre-
scrlptlon

-
, and has been In constant use for nearly a-

century , anil notwlthstandlngthe many other prepar-
ations

¬

that have been Introduucn Into the marke-
tthesilcof this article Is conitantly Increasing. If-
the directions are followed II will never fall. We-
particularly Invite the attention of physicians to Its-
merits. . Joiix L. THOMPSON , SONS & Co. , Troy , N.J-

L

.

R. U. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Climaz Plugb-

earlnea red tin toy ; that Lorlllard'i
Rose Leaf fine cut ; that Lorillard'i

Narr CIIpplne .and.that Lorillard's 8aafl , ar-
UM best ana cheapest, quality considered ?

Llntcu to Your IVlfc.-
Tho

.
Manchcetor Guardian , JuncJS , 18S3, sayi:

At ono ot tho
"Windows"-
Looking on the woodland ways ! Witt-

clumps ol rhadodcndrotns nnd great masse*
of May blossoms ! 1 ! "There was nn inter-
esting group-

.It
.

included ono who hnd been a "Cottoi ,

spinner. " but was now so-
Parulyzedl ! 1-
1That he could only bear to lie in a reclia-

ing
-

position.-
This

.
refers to my case-

.I
.

was first attacked tvrelvo years ag-
with "Locomoter Ataxj * "
(A pnraly tio dlseoso of nervo flbro rarely ever-
cured. . )

and was lor several years barely able to-
get about !

And for the last five years not able to-

atten1 to my business , although i-

Many things have been done for mo ,
Tho last experiment bein r Nervo stretchings-
Two years ago 1 was voted into tho-

Home for Jncurnbleal Near Manchester ,
in May , 1882.-

I
.

am no "Advocate" ; "For anything ta-
the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And inndo many objections to my-
dear wife's constant urging to try Hop Bit-
ters

¬

, but finally to pacify her-
Consented ! !

I had not quite finished tho first bottle-
when I Mt a change come over me. Tin*
was Saturday , November 3d. On Suudajr-
morning I felt so strong I aaid to my rooa.-
companions.

.

. "I was sure I could-
"Walk !

So started across the floor and back.-
I

.
hardly knew how to contain myself. I-

was all over tho house. I am gaining strength
each day, and can walk quito safely without-
any

"Stick I"-
Or Support.-
I

.
am now at my own house , and hope soon-

to bo able to earn my own living again-
.have

.
been a member of tho Manchester-

"Jtoyal Exchange"-
For nearly thirty years , and was most-

heartily congratulated on goinginto tho rooct-
on Thursday last. Very gratefully yours ,

Joii.v Jt'.ACicuuiu.-
MANCHESTER.

.-,
(Eng. ) Deo. 21 , 18k' }.

Two years later am perfectly well-

.1'rosrcnle
.

tlie furiiHlters ! ! t-

If when you call for Hop Hitters (see greex-
cluster of Hops on tho white label ) tho drug-
gist

¬

hands you out any stuff called C. D. War-
ner's

¬

German Hop Ilittersor with other "Ilofi"-
name, refuse it and shun that druggist as you-
.would

.

a viper , and if ho has taken your-
money for tho stuff indict him lor tho frauil-
andsuo him for damage* for tho swindle ,
and wo will reward you liberally forthoeoav-
iction. .

Doctor. "Yes ; yon are bilious. Just cct a bos o-

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilla ; they wilicureyoo *

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. - >

Billons Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-

gestion
¬

, or the uiceration of tho liver. < - (

The symptoms are dark, greasy , yellow skin , &
rovrn or whitish coat to tho tongue , appetite Irrcjt-

niar
-

, often a dry coagh at night-
.The

.
ekin sometimes breaks out into pimples out-

soresand the whole system ia out of order.Vrigbt' *
Indian Vegetable Pills are one of the very best-
remedies known for any form of these troubles , sad-
will certainly relieve the sufferer. * They are purely-
vegetable

_ ,-,,, made_ ,-from,-tho, . _bert ,droca
.

by competent
_

ferf-
.any

.
_ _ _ _n
ine troubled with biliousness that Wright'* Ia-
lian Vegetable Pills is the medicine ho need-

s.NEW

.

ENGLAND-
GONSER1ATGBY/ OFl-

ioiton. . Srass. , OLDEST In America :
anil KPStEquippurtln the WOULD lOOInstrucf-
ors

-
, 1071 Students last year. Thorough Instruction ii-

Vocal nnd Instrumental .Music , 1'iano und Organ Tnai-
iig.

-
. Fine Arts , Oratory , Literature , French , Ucrmuz.-

and
.

Italian Languages , English lir.tnclics , Gvmnastlw.-
etc.

.
. Tuition , S5 to S'J) ; board and room , $45 to $

per term. Fall Term begins September 101835. Fee-
Illustrated Calendar , giving full information , address ,

E. TOUUJEEUir. , Franklin &cj. , BO&TO.V , Mas-

s.SACRED

.

HEART ACADEMY ,

Omalin , - Nebraska.-
The

.
first term begins September 2d , 1SSL Tie-

course of Instruction embrace * EnglNh , Frcnca-
.jcrman.

.
. Drawing. 1alntlng. 1Iano. Harp , VIoIli-

vSnltat , Vocal Music , and all the higher branches ot-
i FINISHED EDUCATION. Difference of religion Is ni-
bstaclutothcadmlsslon) of younj( Imites. Forjiaz-
Iculars apply to IT. KET. JAS. O'CONNOE , or to ttL-

ADY bCPE-

KioE.iseases

.

of Women.P-
axton

.
Hotel , Oinnlia , I\c1> .

TVhohave trilled away thelryouthfnl vigor and power , who art-
guttering from terrible DRAINS and 1.OSSES , who are weak ,
IMPOTENT and unfit for marrloge-

.MEN
.

of all age * , who Hnd their POTVER-
and vitality , verve and SEXUAL STRENGTH weakened by eirtr-
habits or EXCESSEScan receive a positive and liiHtlusr CUKK.-
NO

.
matter of how long standing the case may be. or who has foiled M-

cure , by a few weeks or months use of the celebrat-
edWIYRTLEAIN TREATMENT-

At home without exposure. In LESS time, and for LESS money thsa.-
any

.

other method In the world. "Weak back , headache , EMlSalOJfSJ-
lassitude , loss of spirits arid ambition , gloomy thouKhts/lreadful dreamv-
defective memory , IMPOTENCE , fits. Impediments to marriage
and many other symptoms leading to COXSUMITIOy , or IJTSAXITf.-
are promptly removed by this trcatmcnt.and vigorous manhood restore-

i.Married
.

men , or those who intend to marry ,

REMEMBER , perfec't sexual strength means health , vigoronto-
ffspring1, long life and the love and respect of a faithful-

wife. . Weak men should be restored to vigor and manhood before marriage. Proofs , tes-
tlmonialtt

-
and valuable treatise 2 stamps. (Established in 1877. )

Address, The Climax Medical Co., 175St. Louis. M-

o.Oialia

.

Fair and Exposition Association ,

FAIR HELD AT OMAHA , MEB , , SEPTEMBER 4tt TO lltt , 18E5-

G,500$ Oflercd for Speed TrottingIacinpr
§12OOO Oileretl for Horses , Cattle ,

Slieep , ISo .s , Poultry , Fruits and. Floirers.
35.00 for 50 ears "White Corn ; 35.00 for 50 ears Yellow Corn ; 35.00 for30 ears-

Calico or Mixed Corn. ThreoBalloon Ascensions during Fair. New and Wonderful Japanea-
daylight Fireworks , exhibited during three davs of Fair. New Amphitheatre , Speed Stalls-
Fences. . For Premium Lists or information , addres-

si>AIVIEJL. Iff. WIIEEIJER , Secretary ,
Iloom 1 , Creighton Block , Omaha , Xeb-

.He

.

Bes-

tfaterprcof

Coat ,

The PISH BRAND SLICEER ivrarranted interpmof and TrHl k P yoa dry-

in tie hirfest storm. Tho new POiLMEL , SLICKEIl it n. perfect riding com-
and cavers the entire nddle. Bcwsre of Imitation ). None rename without tte-
"Fish Br nd" trade-mark. dmtratcdCataIojni free. AJ.Tower , Bostoa Iass-

.Hater

.

* of all ctyltf ofCAKUIAaE3BUGOI aBTErSa WAOOHS.SrKGLE & DOUBLE HAUNTES aSAJPLU
te1. Teain naracw 'We employ no aaentsand If-

what
Ho. 42. T-

olesals

you order ia not sntis-
factorjr

- 885-

Wi

< ve pay all acptnta.-
No.

.
. <3 .Uw-gT (eee cut ) b Just-

the same as others Mil at 3130-
.Top

.
Buggies at JtK > , fine as-

TMually sold lor 8125 to 8140-
.Our

.
Harness are all No. 1 OaU-

leather. . Single. SS.5O to S2O-
.Everrthlng

.
fully warranted. Be-

fore
-

fcuyiDfr. Bead for our Illustrated-
Ct.pazn Oatalogoe free. AddiesaW-
.PUATT

.
, Sec'j , ElkUart , iDdismo-

.Prices
.

Betail , - Examining


